Stabilization of rat liver lysosomes by new anti-inflammatory steroids in vitro.
Steroid acid esters, synthesized by modifying the 17-ketol side chain of prednisolone, were tested for their in vitro ability to stabilize heavy mitochondrial lysosomes prepared from rat liver. Membrane stabilization was determined by assessing capability of steroids to decrease extrusion of the marker enzymes (acid phosphatase, beta-glucuronidase and aryl sulfatase) from lysosomes incubated in hypo-osmotic sucrose-Tris acetate buffer. Results indicated that prednisolone (1) significantly inhibited the lysosomal release of acid phosphatase as did the new anti-inflammatory steroid, methyl 20-dihydroprednisolonate. Methyl prednisolonate exhibited weak membrane stabilization capacities and 20-dihydroprednisolonic acid, a metabolic product of methyl 20-dihydroprednisolonate, showed virtually no membrane stabilization.